ions in increasing concentrations causes stimulation and then inhibition of photosynthesis in isolated spinach chioroplasts.
The effects are similar to those previously found with leaf extract additions, Including modifications of the effects caused by added inorganic pyrophosphate (PP 1 ) . Under the ++ conditions of pH, Mg ion concentration, and PP 1 concentration in which these effects are seen, the added enzyme has only negligible activity as FDPase. Thus the enzyme appears to be exerting its effect through some function.other than as an FDPase. It is tentatively suggested that this other function is in the transport of metabolites, especially fructose-1,6-diphosphate, out through the chloroplast outer membrane. . This hypothesis is supported by the following observations:
1. Addition of FDPase plu.s Mg++ to chioroplasts photosy .n-14 thesizing with CO 2 causes an increase in the/labeled ructose-1,6-diphosphate land dihydro.xyacetone.phosphate (which appear mostly in the suspending medium), and a decrease in the total labeled fructose- Addition of fructose-1 3 ,6-diphosPhate (Fru-1,6-P 2 ) to relatively inactive isolated spinach chioroplasts stimulates their fixation rate 3 , while its addition to more active .chloroplasts maintains a higher rate after 15 minutes of photosynthesis, when the rate begins to decline 4 . Other tested metabolites were generally inhibitory, or without effect 4 . Thus the level of Fru-1,6-P 2 in chioroplasts might play some role in the regulation of the 'carboxylation of ribulose-1,5-diphosphate to give 3-phosphoglyceric acid.
The carboxylation reaction and the conversion of Fru-1,6-P 2 to Fru-6-P., as well as the conversion, of sedoheptulose-1,6-diphosphate, appear to be metabolically-regulated steps in 5-9 the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle . Both the carboxylase and the diphosphatases, when isolated and purified, exhibit a dependence, of activity on pH and Mg concentration10'11 which could account at least in part for their regulation in 12 vivo. Among the 1abed metabolites formed in isolated' spinach chioroplasts photosynthesizing with 14 C-1aelled bicar-.
bonate., there are pronounced differeflces in the.rates of ' 3 movement out of the chlorop1ats into the suspending medium.
Those compounds which just precede the reactions mediated by the diphosphatases (Fru-1,6-P 29 dihydroxyacetone phosphate and glyceraldehyde phosphate) are found to a much greater extent outside the chioroplasts after a few minutes photosynthesis, whereas the hexose and heptose monophosphates, including Fru-6--P, and ribulose-1,5-diphosphate (Ribul-1,5--P 2 ), are very well retained. If Fru-1,6-P 2 moves out of the chioropiasts by means of facilitated transport, a part of the apparent regulation of FDPase in viva could be in fact a regulation of this •transport, provided FDPase in the cytoplasm is less active than that inside the chioroplasts.
We have now investigated the effects of FDPase, Mg and PP 1 , added together and separately, on the levels of labelled metabolites formed in photosynthesizing chioroplasts, and the effects of these additions on the movement of metabolites out of the chloroplasts. Most of the effects reported were ++ under conditions of p11, Mg concentration and PP level under which the added FDPase could have little or no activity for the conversion of Fru-1,6-P 2 to Fru-6-P. The effects in the medium of the added FDPase seem therefore to be indicative of another activity of this protein.
-5-
Experimental
Chloroplasts were prepared from fresh spinach as described previously 14 . Kinetic studies of the formation of labelled compounds and their movement from the chioroplasts to the medium during photosynthesis by the isolated chioroplasts with 14 C-labelled bicarbonate were as described earlier 13 .
In some experiments, an attempt was made to remove enzymes external to the chloroplasts by "washing." The chloroplast pellet from the initial centrifugation 4 was resuspended in 10 ml Solution B or Solution C and again centrifuged at 2000 X g for abOut 50 sec, aftEr which the chloroplastswere stored or less than 10 min at 0°C until the beginning of the illuinination at 20°.
In those experiments in which the distribution of metabolites between chioroplasts and medium was to be determined, a 100 ii sample of the suspension of photosynthesizing chloroplastswasremoved at the indicated times, and this sample was subjected to 10 sec centrifugation with a Spinco microfuge.
The pellet and the supernatant solution were separated and each was killed in 80% methanol. The elapsed time from sampling to killing was about: 25 sec. Some samples were killed immediately, without separation of chloroplast from medium, to permit subsequent evaluation of metabolite conversion during centrifugation.
The supernatant solution could not be completely separated from the pellet, and a contamination of the pellet by 10% of 
Results
The rate of photosynthesis by isolated spinach chioroplasts is stimulated 25% by the ádditionof small amounts of magnesium ion and purified FDPase and is strongly inhibited by the addition of greater amounts of Mg and FDPase (Fig. 1) . The shape of this stimulation-inhibition curve and its dependence on the presence of 5 mM PP 1 are exactly analogous to the effects earlier observed upon the addition of various amounts of spinach juice to the isolated photosynthesizing chloroplasts 1 .
The inhibition of photosynthetic rate by Mg++ and FDPase is reversed by higher levels of PP 1 (Fig. 2) . As was the case with spinach juice', or with FDPase plus "Factor B" 2 , the concentration of added PP 1 required to reverse inhibition is proportional to the amount of inhibiting substances added. When FDPase and Mg were added to photosynthesizing chloroplasts after 6 mm of photosynthesis with 14 C-labell6d bicarbonate, rather surprising effects on the levels of labelled metabolites occurred (Figs. 3 and 4) . As compared with the levels of metabolites in the control chioroplasts, the level of Fru-1,6-P 2 In chioroplasts with added FDPase increased, while the level of Fru-6-P decreased. This behaviour has proved to be reproducible, as have other differences observed (Table II ).
These include an increased level of dihydroxyacetone phosphate, which is rapidly equilbrated with fructose-1,6-diphosphate in all of our experiments, due to high aldolase activity both in the chioroplasts and in the medium. The kinetic cures for (Fig. 5) . The carboxylation substrate, ribulose-1,5-diphosphate (Ribul-1,5-P 2 ) also decreased consid'erably, arid this/could be partly responsible for the decreased rate of CO 2 fixation. However, it should be noted that the levels of pentose monophosphate, which is the sum of ribulose-5-phosphate, xyl.ulose-5-phosphate and ribose-5--phosphate, were not changed by the addition of Mg and FDPase.
The effects of addition of FDPase and Mg on the distribution of metabolites between. the chioroplasts and the suspending meçliurn are very large-. (Table III ). In the chioroplasts with these additions the level of fructose-1,6-diphosphate in the medium increased 11-fold, and the level of dihydroxyacetone phosphate increased 4-fold. At the same time, the level of fructose-6-phosphate in the pellet declined 75%, its level in the medium increased 2-fold, and its total level declined about 40%. Thus., the addition of FDPase and Ng+4 ions has increased greatly the appearance of metabolites in the suspending medium. conversion of However, the added FDPase has not increased/fructose-1,6-diphosphate to fructose-6-phôsphate in the total, although some increased conversion in the, medium may have occurred. (Table IV) . The C levels in all compounds are, of course, decreased, but relatively greater decreases are seen in hexose and heptose monophosp.hate compared with dihyroxyacetone phosphate which is proportional to Fru-1,6-P.
CO 2 fixation •rates in the presence of added FDP.ase and bovine serum albumin (Table V) , each added with Mg++, shows that inhibition is not a general effect of protein addition
The effects of addition of FDPase alone, without enough Mg ion to cause a synergistic effect in the presence of 5 mM PP 1 , were minor (Table VI) . There was a slight stimulation of 14 CO 2 fixation rate, but levels of individual cornpounds in chioroplasts and medium-were virtually unchanged.
The effects of addition-of 5 mM Mg ++ alone, after 7 mm photosynthesis in the normal medium (Soluthn C), were both qualitatively very similar to the effects of adding bothFDPase and Mg++ in one experiment (Table VII) When chlor.oplasts were placed in the light in Solution C for 5 min and centrifuged from the medium, assay of the medium for
FDPase activity showed an activity of less than O.lnmoles
Fru-1,6-P 2 per min which may be compared with the CO 2 fixation rate of the chioroplasts of 20 jamoles per mm, based on a rate of 60 jimoles (hrmg chlorophy1l).and 50 pgchlorophyll in the chioroplasts in the I flask.
•Also, it may be shown that the 10 jig Fru-1,6-P 2 of FDPase added gave an activity of only 0.2 nmoles converted per min in Solution C, but would have an activity of 100 rimoles/ min at pH 8.7 and.5 mM Mg .
-12-When photosynthesis and metabolite transport of chioroplasts with 5 mM PP 1 are compared with thatlof chioroplasts without PP (Solution C minus PP 1 ), the principal effects are seen to be the improved retention (with PP 1 ) in the chioroplasts of those metabolites wh1ch, under theusual conditions, tend to be retained, namely, hexose and heptose monophosphates and ribulose-1, 5-diphosphate (Table VIII) .
Additions of low concentrations of Fru-1,6-P 2 chloroplast suspëns ions (Table. IX) before the start of photosynthesis result in some stimulation. Larger concentrations of added Fru-1,6--P 2 produce inhibition of CO 2 uptake. These effects also depend somewhat on the concentration of added PP 1 , the stimulation being somewhat more, pronounced with 1 mM PP than with 5 mM whereas the inhibition is greater in the presence of 5 mM PP 1 .
Addition of 1mM Fru-1,6-P 2 to chioroplasts after 5 mm 14 of photosynthesis with CO (Table X) causes inhibition (1.9
.imoles 14 CO 2 fixed per mg chlorophyll during the next 6 mm compared with 6.7 itmoles fixed in the control and 7.7moles fixed in the presence of added Fru-6-P). The effects of added Fru-6-P are rather minor, suggestIng little penetration of this compound into the chioroplasts. The effects that are seen with added Fru-1,6-P 2 (note the "flushing of the 1 . 4 C from the Fru-6-Pand otherjsubsequent pools) suggest that the Fru-1,6-P 2 does enter the chioroplasts readily.
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Discussion
The principal regulatory effects on the rate of photosynthesis by isolated chioroplasts previously ascribed to a substance of high molecular weight plus a substance of low molecular weight in the spinach juice 1 can be completely duplicated by the addition of appropriate amounts of fructose diphospha-++ tase and of Mg . Fru-1,6-P 2 comes out rapidly from the isolated photosynthesizingspinach chioroplasts, while Fru-6'-P is well retained 13 . It might have been postulated that added FDPase converts Fru-1,6-P 2 to Fru-6-P which cannot re-enter the chioroplast. This would remove carbon from the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle, leading to a shortage of carboxylation substrate, ribulose-1,5-diphosphate. The fact that PP 1 Is an inhibitor of fructose diphosphatase 16 ++ while Mg is an activator of this enzyme, would be consistent with this assumption.
However, the data presented force the conclusion that the primary effect of added FDPase on photosynthesis by isolated chioroplasts is not produced by means of its function in con-1) verting Fru-1,6-P 2 to Fru-6-P./ FDPase is nearly inactive under the conditions that exist in the suspending medium of the It was found in earlier studies 13 and again In the present investigation (see TableVIII)that levels, of Fru-1,6--P 2 and dihydroxyacetone in the supernatant solutionrise very high by about 6 to 10 mm, and then decline between 10 and 20 min of photosynthesis In isolated chloroplasts . Apparently, the longer the concentration of these metab.olites stays above a low level, the longer the rate of CO 2 uptake is maintained at -16-a high level. It was found earlier that addition of Fru-1,6-P 2 to the chloroplásts tends to maintain a high rate at a time when the rate would decline. The finding that small amounts of Fru-1,6-P 2 stimulates fixation of CO 2 while larger amounts inhibits provides further evidence for the regulatory effects of Fru-1,6-P 2 .
The simplest explanation of the regulatory effects on 
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